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personalized and success is ensured.

The 2017 - 2018 school year at Madeira City Schools is successfully underway - a warm welcome to our students, parents 
and staff. To meet the newest members of the Madeira Schools family please see: http://www.madeiracityschools.org/
News/33543
 
• Printed district calendars are available at all Back to School functions and in all school offices. Community members may 
have a copy mailed to them by contacting Diane Nichols at 513.924.3707, or dnichols@madeiracityschools.org. A pdf is 
available on our website at: http://www.madeiracityschools.org/userfiles/224/my%20files/2017-2018calendar.pdf?id=47893. 
For all up to date schedules and any changes since our calendar was printed, please see our online calendar at http://www.
madeiracityschools.org/calmonthview.aspx?schoolid=0&t=&schoollistids=&y=2017&m=8#m=7&s=0&t=48:49:50:24:47:1:2
&y=2017.

• From the Madeira Music Boosters: Tag Day is Saturday, August 26. Band and choir students in grades 7-12 will be going 
door-to-door throughout the Madeira Community asking for donations to support the music programs at all three Madeira 
schools. Any amount of support you can provide would be greatly appreciated. If you won’t be home that day, please leave 
your contribution (check made out to Madeira Music Boosters) in an envelope marked “Tag Day” taped to your door and 
we will pick it up. You can also make a PayPal donation anytime by going to madeiramusic.com and clicking on the Donate 
button. Thank you for supporting Madeira Music.
• Summer is still in the air but MES’s Fall Consignment Sale is just around the corner. Mark your calendars for Saturday, 
September 16 from 9 a.m.-1 p.m for this season’s Changing Hands Sale.  Anything and everything for kids (from newborn 
to teen) can be sold, but clothing and accessories are limited to Fall & Winter only.  Whether you’re shopping or selling, 
you won’t want to miss out!  Consignor registration is open online at www.changinghandssale.com  The fee to register is 
$11 and can be paid online via Paypal or with a check made out to the MES PTO.  Consigning is open to the general public 
(Madeira and beyond), so don’t delay!  Your spot will be reserved once the online form is complete and the fee has been 
paid.  Looking forward to another successful sale and many bargains to be found.  Interested in volunteering? Volunteer 
positions are posted at http://signup.com/go/FUTftQL  Questions?  Contact us at changinghandssale@gmail.com  For more 
up-to-date announcements, follow us on FaceBook.

• Registration is now open for the 2017 Madeira Schools Foundation Golf Classic. Please share this email and link with 
your networks.  The Foundation web site is down, so please use this link for registration: https://www.biddingforgood.com/
auction/auctionhome.action?auctionId=285866720.

Wednesday, October 11 at Kenwood Country Club
$150 Individual golfer
$600 Foursome

Schedule of Events:
11:30- Registration
11:30- 1- Lunch & Short game contests
1- Shotgun start
6- Hors d’oeuvres & awards

Registration Includes:  18 holes of golf, access to driving range, beer, soft drinks, snacks, lunch, hors d’oeuvres & awards.
Questions?  Contact Tim Farrell at 513-633-6100 or timothyfarrell@cinci.rr.com.

• To see how an alumnus helped bring a strength & conditioning Coach to Madeira, please see: http://local.cincinnati.com/
share/story/251676

• If you need to change your list serve preferences for the new school year, please see: http://www.madeiracityschools.org/
Content2/list_serves
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